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B. F. SCHWEIEE,
mtob asm rsorairroa.

The Jews of A'.touna contemplate
building a srnajroorue.

A RwrBUcas Major was elected ia
l'ntersou, X. J., last week.

Dispatches from Mexico indicate
that General Grant met with quite a
cool reception in Mexico.

-

The Dmi Lin county court baa ren-

dered an opinion that the capital
stock of Baildinj Associations is tas-abl-a

Tb American Flag the Stars and
Stripes was adopted in its present
form bv the Congress of the United
States in 1818.

People in California were frighten
ed bv an earthquake a week ago. The
quake was not powerful enough to
overturn houses.

Col. Thomas A. Scott resigned the
Presidency of the Texas Pacific Kail-wa- y.

Jay Gould was elected to suc-

ceed hiui as President of tbe road.

Senator Mahone declares himself
to lie neither ll'publicau nor Demo-
crat, but a In the Sen-

ate he has voted with the Republi
cans.

It is a gratification to correct the
ptatement that Lcadville, Colorado,
bus no churches. Dispatches from
there indicate tbe existence of several
cl.orches in the city.

The Indiana Legislature, by a vote
of 62 yeas to 24 nays passed a joint
resolution to amend tbe Constitution
no as to give women the right to vote
at all the Stule elections.

Ejohtt five thousand dollars is the
fuin that twenty immigrant Meiinon-it- e

families put into tbe hands of the
Treasurer of Castle Garden, in New
York city, to keep safely over night

Electric light is slowly coming
into use. It is being introduced into
city hot-els- The time is not far dis
tant when the electric light will dis-

pose of the troublesome question of
city gas trust

The Compulsory Education bill in
the Indiana Legislature was defeated.
There should be no compulsory laws
excepting for the suppression of
crime, and to secure the common
rights before the law to all persons.

' The post-mast- of Baltimore was
tneii into court by a lady that clerked
in the office. The charge was that
he made a persistent effort to kiss
her so persistent tuat hbe pro-
nounced it as amounting to indecent
assault. She claimed $2J,000 dam-

age. The verdict of the jury gives
her five thou.-Kin- dollars.

Os Friday, five of the persons con-

cerned in the assassination of the
Czar of Itussia were hanged in Rus-
sia. Ouly one of the party was of
noble extiaction and th:it pei-so- was
a woman. Another woni;in of Jewish
extraction is to be executed. She has
Letn reprieved for a short time, for
the reason tliut she is soon to become
a mother.

The Democracy are denouncing the
Tennsylvauia Legislature for passing
a resolution indorsing the Republi-
cans in the United Suites Senate for
standing up for majority rule. Ma-

jority rule is the corner stone of the
elective franchise in the United States,
and when the Legislature took its
position in favor of that broad doc-

trine it voted for what is purely an
American doctrine.

Mb. Wisdom. Secretary of the Trea--

fcury of the United States, has issued
a circular stating in substance that
maturing United States bonds will
be if the bondholders so
desire, at 3 per centum interest If
the bondholders prefer not to renew
at 3& per cent the bonds will be paid.
Certain Democrats are determined to
not le pleased, and thev have arisen
and denounced the phai of the Sec
retary because Congress has not
passed upon it

Stlaioiit Republicans from Vir
ginia are on to asLing ton to pro
test against the patronage of the ad--

mun.-tj-ati- being put at the dispo
sal of the Mahone. Sen-
ator Mahone claims to be neither Re
publican or Democrat at this time,
but a leader in a financial movement
in Virgiuia to scale down or reduce
the per centum of interest on Vir
giuia State bonds. Mahone has the
reputation of having been a brave
rebel soldk-r- .

The Philadelphia Evening .Veics of
last Wednesday published two letters
from gentlemen m London to CoL
Forney, giving him what may turn
out to ba a most important clue to
the whereabouts of Charlie Ross.
The writers are gentlemen of recog-
nized Racial standing, and they write
to the following effect : A boy was at
school near London with a woman
who always kept veiled and called her
boy George. The boy himself said
his name was ""Charlie Ross," and that
be was brought from America in a
big ship and told the woman, in the
presence of other children, "Go away,
you are not my mamma. Mamma is
a lady who is in America." The clue
will be follo-ve-d up at ence.

The propriet jt of the Grape hotel
iu Lancaster, allowed the buser part
of his nature to overcome him to such
a degree that he committed a brutal
assault upon a boarder, from tbe ef-

fects of which assault the boarder
died. The boarder was a man from
M line ; his name was Hard. He and
another man, al.iO a stranger, had
been boarding some days at the Grape
hotel. Harris companion went to
Philadelphia, leaving his board bill
unpaid, and out of that circumstance
r.v the assault upon Hurd. The

b ard bill waa sent from Philadel-
phia. Hard hud a considerable
amount of money on his person. His
ri ninjns were sent to Springvale, Me.,

v for iuterraent W. B. Finney, the
k'idlord. was lodged in jail ; but was
takes out on a writ of tibeas corpus,
and to bail in the sum of

: -

Maturing United States Bonds.
Mr. Windom. Secretary of the

Treasury of the United State, has
issued a circular that all such bonds
aa mature the coming summer shall be
redeemed, if so desired by the owners,
or at 3$ per centum inter-
est, payable at the pleasure of gov-ernme-nt

The bonds will be paid at
the Treasury of the United States at
Washington on the 1st day of July,
1881. The call of the Secretary is
for the

BIX TEB CEXT. BONDS

of the act of July 1, 1881, and there-

after interest will be paid at the rate
of 3$ per cent by checks from the
department as in the case of other
registered loans. The department
will pay no expense of transporta-
tion on bonds received under the pro-
visions of this circular, but the bonds
returned will be sent by prepaid reg-

istered mail unless the owners other-
wise direct

COXTLYCED BONDS.

The following is the form of re-

quest for the continuance of bonds :

" (Date) To the Secre-
tary of the treasury : Under the
terms of the circular, Xo. 42, issued
by the Secretary of the Treasury
April 11, 1881, the undersigned,
owner of the below described United
States six per centum bonds, hereby
requests that their payment be de-

ferred, and that they be continued
during the pleasure of the govern-
ment to bear interest at the rate of
three and one-ha- lf per centum per
annum from July 1, 1881, as provid-
ed in said circular, and in considera-
tion of such continuance, the under-
signed hereby waives all right to or
claim for any interest on said bonds
in excess of three and one-hal- f per
centum per annum on and after said
date of July 1, 1881.

u (Here describe the bonds, stating
whether registered or coupon, giving
date of authorizing act, denomina-
tion, serial numbers and amounts.

'Signature and post-offic- e address.)"

Grave eobbino, or body snatching
has become such a frequent offense
in some parts of Ohio that people do
not feel satisfied that when thev place
their dead friends and relatives in the
grave they will remain there undis-
turbed from the hands of people who
either wish to appropriate the cloth
ing of the dead, or wish to use the
bodies of the deceased. People out
there who wish to be certain that
their dead friends have not been taken
out of their graves, place a torpedo
in the grave w ith the deceased. Re-

cently a torpedo that was placed in a
grave to protect it was exploded.
The Cleveland, Ohio, Leader tells it in
this wav: "A short time 6ince a
daughter of Mr. Russel O'Harrel died
in Plain City and was burietl in the
cemetery at that piece. A torpedo
was placed in the grave as a warding
to body snatchers. On Sunday night
two or three ghouls made an attempt .'

to resurrect the body. An explosion
of the torpedo occurred and prevent
ed them from finishing the task, Ihe
ground was torn up for quite a dis-

tance surrounding the grave by the
force of the explosion. The scene at
the grave yesterday morning seemed
to indicate that the desecrators had
been injured by tbe shock, and prob-
ably one of them fatally."

Last Friday the Agricultural De
partmeiit at Washington sent out the
following report: "The reports of
April 1, received at the Department
of Agriculture, show an increase of
nearly 4 per cent in the area sown in
winter wheat Kansas and Missouri
show the largest increase, Ohio and
Illinois but slight and New York and
Pennsylvania remain the same as last
year. Indiana, ixentucsy, Aennessee
and Virginia each report some de-

crease. Owing to the prevalence of
snow at the date of the returns the
condition of the crop was not given
in large portions of the principal
wheat-growin- g States, but wherever
mentioned it was stated as below the
average of last year. The alternate
freezing and thawing during the
month of March was the mo6t detri-
mental of anv weather during the
winter. The live stock of the coun-
try, notwithstanding the scarcity of
food and provender caused by the
long and severe winter, has come out
in fair health, though reported very
low in flesh. No malignant or pre-
vailing disease is reported over any
large extent of country. Local dis-

orders of lungs and stomach are often
mentioned. Great losses from cold
and exposure are reported from the
plains of the far West"

- m

There is a Catholic Priest in Erie,
who is reported as performing mira-
cles. The most recent miracle was
announced from Erie by dispatch on
the 11th inst, an follows: Another
miracle is credited to the Rev. Mr.
Maloney. To-nig- James Burns,
who has been a paralytic cripple for
eighteen years, appeared on the
streets free from deformitv. He
claims that Maloney prayed over him
this evening, and laying his hands
upon him commanded the limbs to
straighten, upon which his arm,
which has been at the back of his
head for eighteen years, resumed its
normal position.

The house of a farmer in Massa-
chusetts was entered one night last
week by burglars. The farmer shot
one of the house-breaker- s dead, and
to the utter amazement of the whole
community the dead burglar was a
man who was undergoing a course of
preparation to preach. He was a
theological student

STATE ITEMS.
There are thirty-tw- o applicants for

tbe postoffice and employment theiric
at Williatueport.

Tbe Bethlehem Iron Works are srinn
to be pat in condition to aimke 3000
tons of steel rails per month.

Tbe acreage planted in tobacco in
Lehigh county this season will be lar-
ger tbin ever before.

John Carroll was squeezed to' death
by ears in Green Ridge Colliery, netr
Mt. Caroiel, Nortbambetland county,
on Saturday a week.

Samuel Finley, of Harrisbnrg, aged
19 J ears, a rigger at tbe Pennsylvania
steel work, was killed by ears at tbat
plaee on the 12tb ini-t- .

Frank Scpter waa killed by ears at
Tarr Station, Westmoreland oountv, on
Saturday a week.

Tw hundred and fifty new houses
bave been contracted for to ba erected
ia Milton tbie lut-m-or,

STORM.
A hurricane passed through the

State of ALuwwuppi on Wednesday,
the 13th inst Intelligence from the
State just mentioned says : The cy-

clone did serious damage. Com-

mencing a mile north of Hernando it
struck Mr. Riley's steam gin, com-

pletely demolishing it and carrying
away a wagon team and driver, land-
ing them in a ditch half a mile dis-

tant His blacksmith shop was car-

ried some distance. Frank Howard's
house was carried nearly fifty yards,
but was not injured. L. Robertson's
house was blown down. Jim Hunter's
cabin was next struck, killing Liza
Evans and stunning two 'children,
who have not spoken since. The
house was torn to pieces and covered
by fallen trees. Daniel Glover's cabin
on Bank's Place was blown to pieces,
severely injuring him and bis wife
and killing one child. Glover is not
expected to live. Mrs. Humphrey's
house was swept away. Two persons
were injured by falling timbers. Dr.
Landerdale'8 residence was also blown
to the ground, dangerously wound-
ing the doctor and his wife. The
cyclone also blew down Ben Har-
well's house, instantly killing him.
His wife and child escaped unhurt
The track of the tornado was about
one hundred yards wida Deputy
Sheriff Sykes Johnston was caught
and blown off his horse, which was
carried in the air, and had both legs
broken. Mr. Glenn says he saw a man
in the air, and one or two are missing.
Men were blown all over the fields
like barrels and nearly beaten to death
against the ground. Many farms
were totally demolished.

Little Rock, April 16. A terrible
storm swept the northern part of
Drew county, leveling houses and
trees and destroying human and ani-

mal life, on the 15th. Alden Hill
(colored) was struck by flying timbers
and killed. Two of bis children were
also crushed to death. A colored
woman was blown into a tree-to- p,

where she was found dead, with a
baby in her arms, the latter being un-

injured. Two white women are re-

ported to be dangerously wounded.
Others are reported killed or wound-
ed.

DISPATCHES.
Whitehall, N. T., April 16. Nancy

Boyle, eighteen years old, has been
missing for the past six weeks from
her home, near W estport and yester
day morning her body was found in
a school house, six miles from her
residence. From the appearance of
the body, it is evident that she had
been ravished and then killed. 1 here
are indications that after the murder
the body was brought to tho school
house and thrown into the building
through the window. The young
lady was respectable and highly es
teemed. Ureat excitement prevails.
There is no clue whatever to the mur-
derer.

Galvxstox, Texas, April 16. A
special from San Antonia to the mews,
dated April 15, gives the details of a
horribio triple murder about seven
miles fron; that city. John Simmons,
a heavy stock owner, left his home on
Sunday. Yesterday his herder, named
J. S. Phillips, went out with the
sheep. About noon Mrs. Simmons
was found lying in tue herder'6 room
with her throat cut and her body
bearing the evidence of an outrage
ous assault. An alarm was given,
and soon after the bodies of Mrs.
Simmons' child and her mother, Mrs.
Parker, were found at the foot of an
embankment 100 yards from the
house, their skulls crushed in with a
rock. The herder seems to think
that Simmons was tbe murderer, but
he himself was arrested and commit-
ted without bail.

A Bogus Brick.
How a Confidence Man Swindled Chicago

Broker.
From the Little Rock (Ark.) Gaxette.

Frederick B. Cole is on trial at tbe
Hot Springs for selling a bogus gold
brick to one of the most prominent of
Chicago bank presidents. Cole pat
in an appearance at tbe Springs a few
days ago. He was desirous of obtaining
all information possible to be obtained
with reference to the waters, customs
of tbe country, habits of tbe people, etc.
He was of a speculative turn of mind.
Wbcn happening to associate for tbe
time with some gentleman be bad told
him tbe story of a fast young man wbo
bad led a life of dissipation and was
even then upon tbe outskirts of tbe city,
butdid not wisb to come into tbe valley,
fearing tbat be would be recognized by
former friends wbo were here. It was
his desiro to flee tbe country and go to
Mexico, where be bad determined to
lead a different life. Bat be was with
oat mesas apon which be Could make
tbe trip. He, however, bad in bis pos-

session a gold brick, weighing thirty-thre- e

pounds, and tbat he would sell
the pame at a very low price. Tbe
Chicago banker took tbe dose, (wallow-
ed tbe bait and interviewed the young
man on tbe outskirts of the city in the
boars when darkoess bad thrown her
sable mantle over as, actually pur-
chased tbe brick and paid $2,000 cash.
A few days after making tbe purchase
be ascertained tbat be wae doped and
tbat bis property was anything else
than a genuine gold brick.

GENERAL ITEMS.
The Ohio Republicans will bold a

State Convention Jane 8 at Cleveland.
In tbe reeent tornado at Hernando,

Miss., Dr. Lauderdale was faulty in-

jured and Lis daughter Dana badly hart.
New York city proposes to cele-

brate the 100th anniversary of the
birth of George Stephenson, the fa-

ther of railroads, which will occur on
June 9th next The project is now
being talked up.

The Chinamen employed in the
building of the Canada Pacific rail-
way in British Columbia are said to
be dropping off like flies from a sin-
gular disease which causes their
bodies to swell up suddenly and car-
ries them off in a few minutes' time.

Louisville, Kentucky, has an ice
factory of a capacity of thirty tons
per day. It turns out the cold com-
fort in chunks eight inches thick, two
feet wide and eight feet long. It is
frozen by a process in which a liquid
is used, made by Prof. Pictet, of Gen-
eva, Switzerland. One teaspoonful
of this liquid put into a wineglass of
water freezes the water instantlv.
There is a factory in St Louis of
forty tons daily capacity, where ice is
made by the same process.

. S. Qraybill's Advertisement

If, while cleaning house this

Spring, you find you need a

NEW CARPET,
Call on JOHN S. GBAYBILL,

(Cor. Bridge and Water Street,)
r . Ddwu'iikllFFLIJiTOWH, -

And you will find the finest

line of
BRUSSELS,

THREE-PLY- ,

EXTRA-SUPE- R,

MEDIUM,

and low grade

INGRAIN, RAG,

HEMP and STAIR

CARPETS.
P. S. A good Ingrain Carpet for

25 Cents.

It?" Carpets cut and matched

when desired.

If you need any Floor

OIL CLOTHS
For nails or Kitchens, we have

them :

w i o
i i

: w
tO
9 w

A Yards Wide.
r--t CD

h 2. 2
IoI 4 m
Also OIL CLOTH RUGS,

all sizes

If you need new

Window Shades,
this Spring, this is the place to

look for them. We have the

SHADING
In All Colors,

And if you bring us the size of
your windows we will make

the Shade for you ready
to hang on your

windows.

If you want a nice

Looking Glass,
this is the place to get it.

KJ-Al-
so All kinds of

CLOCKS,
HANGING BRACKETS,

Hall Table and Hand

LAMPS,
PICTURE FRAMES AND

PICTURES.
And if you want any

FURNITURE,
Don't forget to take a look at

our
PARLOR SUITES In Raw

Silk, Rep and Hair (Moth,

CHAMBER SUITES Walnut,
Ash and Painted,

TABLES, CHAIRS,

BEDSTEADS, SIDEBOARDS,
SINKS, LOUNGES,

and almost anything you can ask
for in that line. In

BEDDING
We can supply you with

MATTRESSES,
BOLSTERS.

PILLOWS,
And

FEATHERS.

Don't forget the place,

JOHN S. GRAYBILL,
Cor. Bridge and Water Sts.

Mifilintown, - - Penn'a.

a - mm

IOWA ClTT, low, AprU
HattM Dntl st a quarter befcra 1
--tilr . haviOf 'aaaaclAMtf

fall forty-M--n.
day ia ktUiuug daatb
cm l t I r. .1a atarvauon. cm omu "s. k 9AA of Fsbnutv last Mmw

Deuel was at tb time of bet death 52
years old, aad sad long beea s memoer
of tbs family of her brotber-iii'lsa- r. Dr.
B. H. A, I worth. 8hs has been aa in-

valid for many years, suffering eeaseieas

pain from neuralgia and nervous dts
Mas, which wads life a constant ter-ri-i- n

bar at lenctb to tba stern
rssolrs to end an existence whieb

ptwmijed no alleviation for ber torments
Tnnrt. bar enndaet has lone been pe- -

nlisr, ber soquaintanse never deem- -

. t n 111 - .i.nnif aso ner inaaoa. aw w" -
is proved bj the faot tbat from Novem-

ber, 1879, till within a few days afjo
he has never uttered a word, though

ha imn.irment of the voeal ortraos ex
Uted. During ber period of silenee she

oa It eomstaoteatea wnn ner moai j
vritinr. and no reasoning or entreaty

n I her to sneak a word.
U Mies Deuel ate nn breakfast on thel. xy i i iZaQ ei reuruarj, uu w uvu wvuivm

f tbe family asked her why she had

not eaten aoe replied, oy writing on a
slate ; HI have no hope of reoovery or
relief, and am determined to die." All
ber family, friends and ber pastor. Rev.
Mr. Folsom, of tbe Presbyterian Church
used all their powers of pereuasion in
-- n to in dace the ladv to chance ber
resolve. She was inflexible. A prop- -

. r ; - . j..-- : r I
oeiuon to use roree id twu
intn hr MtAm-f- th s. after fntl enasid- -

eratioo, abandoned, from the belief tbat
if tbat coarse ebould be taken it would

nl- - ri-- n her intn iom other method

of self destruction. After the first week

06 abked ber brother in-la- if drink-
ing water would prolong her life. He
replied tbat if she did not drink prob-

ably fever and delirium would set in,
and that liking water would sot sustain
her life. An-- r tbat time sbe drank
from time to rtui each day a little wa-

ter, but nothins else passed her lips af-

ter the 23d of February. . Her gradual
watin h Immm frtboa tA dm.9

during tee last tea days duly ebroni--

oiea
Not a drop of blood was found in the

fkAii whiflh wnf thrt fnvtv.ffv HAhflif- -j - j r
The stooiseh was also entirely void of
any eaostanoe.

state'items.
Tbe Cambria .Iron Company at

J.Johnstown is reoeiviog 200 oars of ore
per uaj.

A woman died near Alioona a few
day a ago leaving eight orphans," rang
isg in see from 4 to 14 yesrs,

James Nolan, a slate pieker in Halt- -
enbsek Colliery, nesr n Ukesbarre,
was oraahed to death' by ears on Tues
day a week.

A deputy sheriff of Schovlkill eonn
ty bad a livelr experience within his
bailiwick one day recently. He started
out to dispossess a family, the ueaibers
of which were sot Isvorsble to tbe pro
seeding. One young man persisted in
carrying the goods back to ibe house as
fast as tbey were deposited and
being of an active turn, was never more
than one .rtieie bebtud the bard work-in- ?

sheriff. After tbe officer bad tired
of tbe assistance rendered him, he baod- -
ouffed the fellow with bis arms arouod
an adjacent tree. He nnw made con
siderable headway with the goods, snd
while congra'slating himself on. tbe
speedy ending of tbe task, the cmcir
was startled to see (he prisoner releas
ed, tbe tree having been eut down. The
family then made combined attack,
and it was not until be bad eecurrd
reinforcements tbat the sheriff was en.
abled to set tbe goods out of the bouse

Tbe Attooaa Tribune of last Thurs
day published the fnl.owing; On Wed
nesday night of last week Jaoob b'mitb,
wbo lives abuut a aiile from Doocans--
vuie, iisa a none worth eooat one
hundred and fifty dollars stolen. He
bad only a few days previoutly pur-
chased s pair of fine borses and it was
one of these tbat was taken. A saddle
and bridle were also missed. The
s--me night these same thieves took
two unbroken eolts from David Wilt,
wbo lives but a short distanoo from
Smith's. A saddle and bridle had
been put on each of tbe eolts and it is
more tban probable tbat when the
thieves endeavored to mount their prey
(hat they were dumped in tbe mud.
At any rate tbe two saddles and bridles
on tbe colts were taken off and thrown
Stong the fence nesr a neighboring
bouse. A note was left in Wilt's sta-
ble by tbe thieves in which it was
stated tbat tbe colts would be returned
ou Friday night, but they bave not vet
appeared and it ia probab.e that as tbe
thieves bave so leng a start tbey never
will. Bills sre being priuted snd dis-
tributed all over this part of tbe eonn-tr- y.

t. P faville Miners Journal tells
tin t. ; ! adventure A

ri.i.v. i v ; a burse attached to a
spring i.u driveu by a man
Dau iid Jxaie ihiim occurred on tbe
turnpike, near Miue Hill Gap yesterday.
Tbe borne, generally a d

aniiiial, was jogging along quietly,
when one of bis fore feet grazed a black
snake which was crossing tbe roaa.
The snake at once reared its head and
sank its fangs into tbe horse's leg,
above tbe knee, at the same time ooil
log itself around tbe limb. Tbe bone
snorted with terror and dashed off at a
terrific pace. The driver was almost
thrown from his seat, but managed to
retain it and beld a firm grip on the
reins. X be road was rooeb snd the
wagon was thrown first to one side and
then to tbe other of tbe thoroughfare.
as the maddened borse tried to shake
off tbe snake ic its wild rsoe. Tbe
snake olung to his; bold, but tbe roe
was brought to a sudden termination
by a sharp curve in tbe road. Tbe
driver was unable to make the turn and
borse and wagon dashed into a brush
fence. The driver was thrown over
tbe fence, but fortunately alighted in
safety on bis feet, Tbe hor ate

efforts to extricate itself aud
showed sucb extreme terror tbat Coon
exnoluded something uncommon must
bave caused bis frigbt and subsequent
ruuawsy. Uatcoing tbe borse by the
bridle he endeavored to calm tbe an-

imal. IV bile engaged in tbe task be
noticed the snake which wss still coiled
arouod the animal's jeg. Suddenly
catching tbe reptile by tbe tail be pull-
ed with all bis strength. Tbe tip of
tbe tail came off in bis grasp and tbe
snake at onoe uncoiled and fell to tbe
ground. Tbe borse was finally extri-
cated from his unpleasant position and
securely tied until be had become
somewhat quiet. Tbe snake was killed
It measured four feet six inches ia
length.

Upl JMxn.

fteelafter" TSmtVv.
..o. - it ttui fulfowinf

ittm vTIKewI iwin)v""i -
wia be to the Court

irm-ttou
sDSTaUowaade, oa TliKSDAI,

MAI IT, 1W It
s ... fil of S. C. PUCs

gnardmn of Aaaa D. logrtm, minor ehiW

of If a. inpani ucs-- --
. r i Bnka. rcardian of

.' ATOVUU ' e--

Nancy t. Smith, who ha attained ber ma

joj,7- - . j . . . .iI. Account ot aDure --miiwi o,
i rK;n Anni-Suic- minor

ehUd ef Sui-nu-
el Spic of Walker

rui anil flnai ueonot of 3. C rare.
fnaidiaa of Marv A. Ingram, minor child of
p. H. ingnm. aoc-u- oa. . .

Kmi Sni mint of S. C. Pare.
KBardiM of Susan R. Ingram, minor child
of IX. n. jarram, oeceaaoa.

6. Ftrat and ttoal account or B. r. Borca-a.-

f the borough of f att-ra- do, ducacd.
7. The ttras saw ant a cuum -- i iui-- S.
Brown, adm'r of Jacob HoateUer, late of

Delaware totrm-a-ip, dee'd.
a TiaMimtir vt- - H. llcVHster. ex

ecutor of the tot will and testament of Jane
McCbUt, tats oi Fayette Uvmnaip. dc'd- -

. Tbe aceo-- ot ot ut. w. r ,
ruardtan of Aana B. Kooaa, minor child of
Jacob Kooas, late of Tnrtett township, de-

ceased.
10. Tbe account of Dr. 6. M . Graham,

a? Thnmu Kooni. minor child of
Jacob Koona, late of the township of Tur--

bett, aeceasea. .

1 1 Th rrannt of Dr. G. H. Oraham.
guardian of Elisabeth Koona, minor child of

Jarob .ooos, late oi l urooi iuh-i- i, d.

12. The second partial aceoaat of pavid
O. Sbellenberfer, ex-eu- of tiaa

Sheltenborser, Ute of Xoaroe township, de
ceased.

13. The first and final acoottot or Andrew
Rukur. dninMtor of Peter Beaboer.
late of Favtte township, deceaaed. "

14. Tbe account oi aamuei mmvr,
nf tha Mtmta of DanHtl Bvors.

latd of Fayette township, deoeaae4.
16. rirst aod seal account oi Jona ava,.j in:.iMin --r KmIi Aahf-- n- late of tbe

county mf Elkhart couaty. State of Indiana.
16. Acconat of William PnOaabercer,

executor of Fruderick Puifcubarger, boa of
ins towtwnip of rarmanasn, anew i.
. 17. Tbe account of David M. Wirt, ex-

ecutor of Catharine Fleleber, late of Walk-

er towaahip, deceased.
18. The account of A. G. ffornberger,

administrator of John Shetterly, late of
Moaroe township, deceased.

19. Tbe first and partial account of Uriah
Shaman, admistairetorof BobertBt. Thump-so- n,

late of Delaware township, deceased.
20. First aad final accoaut ot David

Beale, athnhHatrator of Joba McCoUich,
late of Tnacarora township, deeeaaad.

SI. Tbe final account of Amos S to offer
and Abram Stontfir, administrator of Dan-

Htl gtoofier, lata ot tbe township of Fer-
managh, deceasrd.

S-B- FitM and Saei account of J. M. tfor-riso- n.

administrator of Elizabeth Wallace,
lata of Lack tow anhip, deceased.

79 T MHMn a t. U Mmmmm iHmin.
idtrator of Michael Manger, late ot Bprace
Dili in a - (

24. The first and final ace-v- at of A. J.
Pattei-e- n, administrator of Catnann Alex-
ander, late of Port Royal, deoraaed.

sail, execntor of Benjamin F. Kepner, late
oi me ooroDgn or m irnmiow , aece-Kt- i.

j. m Mcdonald, juguttr.
Rpgi.ter's Office, MilUintown, i

April 18, 1881.

To the School Directors of Juni-
ata Couaty.- -

Oextlimi- - : In pursuance of the forty'
third of the 8ih Mar, 1854, you are
hert-b- notifi.-- d to niret in convention, at
the Court lloiine in Mitttintown, on the
FIRST TCE.-DA-T IS MAT. A. D. 1S81,
being tbe 2d day of tbe month, at 1 o clock
in Ihe aiternoon, ar.d select rra recr, by a
majority of the whole number of Directors

one person of literary and scien-tit- le

acnuirtJio-'uU- , and of abUl aad expe
rience in the art of teaching, aa Connry Su-

perintendent, for the tbree succeeding years,
and certify tbe result to the state Superin
tendent at Harriitburg, as required by the
thirty-nint- h and fortieth sections ot said
act.

WELLINGTON SHirn,
County Superintendent of Jnni-t- a County
Thompsoktows, April 4, ISfl.

AdmlHlstratrlVs Xotl.e.
Ettatt of Samuel W. Brubaker, dtctattJ.

ETTKKS of AdiuiniMration having lwen
AJ granted to the undersigned on tbe es
tate of Samoel XV. Bru baker, deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and all per
sons baring claims araint said estate will
present them without dvlav to

JURY ANN BRUBAKER,
Administratrix,

Fermanagh township, Juniata Co., Pa.
March 14, 18P1.

PROCLAMATION. W IT

President
E REAS,

Judge of tbe Court of Common Pleas for
the 41st Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata and Perry, and the
Honorahles Noah A Elder and Francis
Bartler, Associates Judges of the said
Conrt of Common Pleas of Juniata conntr.
L 1 . 1 . .. -
nave issueu mrir preceix 10 me directed.
bearing date the 12th dar of Feb'. 1HM.
lor noiainga court ot oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at M1P- -

FLINTOWK, on tbe FOURTH MONDAY
of APRIL, 1881, being tbe 25th day of
ine monin.

Notice is Uirist Give, to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constable
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
and there in their proper persons, at on
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inqnisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
mat to ineir oiucea respectively appertain,
aud those that are bound by recognizance te
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the 9th
day of May, A. D., 1854, it is made th(
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court of Qcartei
Sessions of the respectivea counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them bv
any person or persons charged with the
comuiision of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before s Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of tbe session
of the Court to which they are made re
turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into less
tban ten days before tbe commencement
of the session to which tbey are made re-
turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner aa if said act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Mifilintown, the 30tb day of
March, in the year of oar Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eightv-on- e.

JAMES R. KELLY, Sheriff.
Sheriff" Office, MirHintown, J

March 80, 1881.

Proposals for Building Bridge.
PROPOSALS will be received by tbe

t'ompanr at tbe store
of R. E. Parker, up to APRIL 28, 1881,
tor the of the two spans of tho
Mifilintown bridge carried away by tbe re-
cent freshet At the same time nd place
proposals will be received for the mason
work. Plana and specifications can be seen
at Ihe store of R. R. Parker.

By order of the Board.
fiEOKGE JACOBS, President.

Amos O. Bossall, Secretary.
April II, 1881.

CACTIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned againat

or otherwise trespassing on the
lands of tho undersigned In Walker town-
ship.
Samuel Anker. N B Alexander.
laac Auker. Kurtz Kautfman.
David Aukar. Reuben Moist.
Joseph Auker. Jonaa Kaufman.
George Dysinger.' octl5, 79

Legal j'otice$.

virl-i- e of sundry, wnu of FsW. Kf--
,

RT ml Fi. F-- . wxord ot
Court of Common Pleas of Jnaiata eonatr,
and me direCtedt will be exposed to sale

by peb'.te entcrv, s: in ourt -- -, --

the bormgb of MinTifltown, oa
FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1881,

at 1 e'olock' r. . tts following described

real estate,' to witt
W 1 L eertaln lot Of road Situated

in tbe village oi" Johnatowa, Itrale township,

Juniata county, hoonded ea th weal by aa
alley, oa the north by land of S. S. Panoo-Uske- r,

on the east by lot of Renbea ZeWer
and on the south by a public read, having
thereon erected a Frame store uo-n-

a two-elo- ry Frame Dwelling Houeo, Detng

the same lot of ground which J. B. M.

Todd and wite, by their deed dated Janu-

ary 81st. 1877, conveyed to Levi Dnn-dor- e,

par-t- hereto. Seised, taken in exe-

cution and to be sold aa the property of
Levi De adore ana Annie .. uanaore, nia
wire. scyiv LTt 6at hf land sitn-te- d la Mon

roe township, Jaslata county. Pa-- , bounded
oa tbe north by public road, west by land of
Michael Treaeler, south by Ww. Cramer,
east by Joahoa Konsb, containing 11 acrei

tore or lees, having tnereoo erecwu a iraui-H,o- ae.

Stable and Shoemaker Shop. Seised,
taken ia execution and to be aoid a tee
property of Jobd S. Pressler.

No. 3. A lot of ground sitoated In Fer-isinu- h

townahiD. Juniata county, bound- -.

ed on tbe west by Pennsylvania Canal, ou
the north by William Lowery, east by public
road, and south by lot of Abraham Wilt,
containing one quarter of an acre, more Or

less, haviug ttiereoa erected s irane mraw
snd 6 table. Seized, taken in AxeCntioS and

i ka aold aa the nrecertv of D. B. Soto--

stiae sad Joba Motestine. ) f C--

4. A certain lot of grennd aitnated
in tbe boreagh or MdOintnwn, Juniata .o.
Pa., bounded oa the west by Main street,
south by Wright's hairs, east by aa alley,
nor-.- by the Oswald property, having there-
on erected a two-stor- y Frame Dwelling
House. Seised, takes ia execution and to
be sold aa tbe property of Cornelius

.

' No. S. A' tract of bind situated ia Tasca-ror- a

township, Juniata county. Pa, bound-
ed on tbe naat by Thomas Cretghtoa, south
by Solomon Fortney, weal by Wn Wood-

ward, north by Wm. McKibben, containing
25 acres, more or less, about 15 acres
cleared, having thereon erected a Carding
Factory, Dwelling House and Saw-mil- l.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of H. J. Anderson.

No. 6. A bract of hud situated in Dela-

ware township, Jcniata county, Pa , bound-
ed on the north by lands of John Fry, west
by David Guyer, south by Jeremiah Louden-alage- r,

east by Jacob Hoops, containing 90
acres, more or less, having tnereoo erected
a Log House, plastered outskle, and s Frame
Subt. Seised, taken in execution and to
be sold aa the property or John Landls,
terra tenant of &. J. Anderson. i j

No. 7. A tract of land situated in Tnaca-ror- a

township, Juniata county, Pa., bound-
ed oa tbe eeuth by Wm. Thompson, east,
north and west by Thomas Creighton, con-
taining t acres, mora or leas, one-ha- lf

cleared, balance in timber, having thereon
erected a Work Shop. Seized, Uken in ex-

ecution and to be aold as tbe property of
Solomon Fortney.

No. 8. A tract of land aituated in Dela-
ware township, Juniata county. Pa., bound-
ed on tbe north by Pennsylvania Railroad,
east by Abraham McTiaujthfon, aoutfa by
Jonathan Huttord, aest by Martha J. Hud-
son, containing 75 acres, more or less.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold aa
tbs property of Loais H. Mans "

So. V. A tract of lai.d situ tted in Green-
wood township, Juniata county. Pa., bound-
ed on Ihe north by Conrad Feltmsn. east by
Job Rhodes, soctb by John Dresner, west
hy Wm McCounell, contaiuing 27 acres,
more or lean, about 18 acres cleared and
fenced, the balance in timber, having there-
on erected a log House and S'able Seized,
taken ia execution and to be sold aa the
property of John TM.'hupj.

No. 10. A tract of land sitrAtal in Mon-

roe township, Juniata county. Pa., bounded
oa the north by Samuel Ke:ier, east by Da-ri- d

Swarts, west by George Fraley, con-
taining 40 acres, more or less, having there-
on erected a Log Dwelling House, Frame
Bank U.u-- n and other outbuildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as tbe
property of TSomas Wafts.

No. 11. A tract of land sit dated ia Lack
township, Juniata county, Pa., bounded on
tbe south aad west by lands of Ezekiel
Campbell's heirs, and on the north and est
by Rli Camphe'l, containing 19 acres, more
or less, about 8 acres cleared, having there-
on erected a small Log House and Frame
Stable. Seized, taken in execution aad to
be sc-- as tbe property of John Berry, de-
ceased.

No. Z. A House ar.d Lot of Ground sit-
utted iu the village of Johnstown, Juniata
county. Pa., bounded on tbe sottth by pub-
lic road, east by an alley, north by Main
street, and west by lot formerly owned by
Elizabeth Lindsey, having thereon erected
a large new two-sto- frame L House, with
Kitchen, Wood-she- d and Water-clos- at-

tached. Seised, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Joseph L. -t-earing

No. 13. One-hal- f interest in a tract of
mountain land, situated in Beale township,
Juniata county, Pa., bounded on the east by
lands of John Adams and son, south by
lands of McDonald and Bratton, west by
lands of Henry Becbtel, north by , and
containing 250 acres, more or less Seized,
takes in execution and to be sold as tbe
property ot Levi Dundore.

Cosditioms or Sals.
Fifty Hollar of the price or iin at which

the property ihall it tlruck off tall be paid
to the theriff at the time of tale, , the
purchase money thall be let than that sans,
ia which cait only the pnrchate money thall
be paid, otherwise the property will again bt
immediately put up and told; the balance of
the purchase money mu. bf paid to the ther-
iff at hit office within fire day from the time

f tale, without any demand 4ir made by
the theriff therefor, otherwite the property
man he told ai at the expense and risk of
the person to whom it is itruck off, who. in
ease any deficiency at tueh resale, thai!
make good the tame.

JAMES R. KELLY, Snenjf.
SHzatrr's Orrics,

Mifilintown, April 4, 1881.

JUiMATA valley ba.nk,
OF1IIFFLHTOW", PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NKVIX POMEROT, President.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

DiBscross s

J. Ner in Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener.
Amos b. Bonsall, Loais E.jjshiae.a.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKBOLOiaS :
J. Nevin Pomeror. R. F P.-- klk:i... u t-- 'uiiio ja. iv rnner 8 ami Herr'a neirs,Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,ueorge Jacobs, Mary Knrts.
L.. a. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kartx,v . C. Pomeror, J. Holmes Irwin.Atuoa G. Bons-- ll. T. V. Irwin,Noah Hertzler, F. B. Frow.
Itaoiel Stoutler. John Uertxler.
Charlotte Snvder.

Jr-- interest allowed at the rate ot 2 percent, on 6 months certiflcatea, 8 per cent, on12 months eertiticatea.
Jaa23, 1679-- tf

CAUTini SflTtcr
A LL persons are hereby cautioned againstXa. fishing, hunting., breaking or opining

fences, or cutting wood or young timber!
or m any unnecessary way trespassing on,n8 nndersigned, in F.vettetownship and a tract of woodland in Walkerto nshlD.
Samuel Watts John Beshoar.Hugh T. McAliator. S. C. Myers.
John Mnaser Jacob Witmer.James MeMeea. William Thompson.Robert McAlister. fa-- i "7 TO

tuf eI!! l0Xa, Lnterw,ts - advertise inand Repubhcan,

..riP wwn 1-J,., ,JIU
v, . ;., ....

n
; i ''y ',!' :;'ji';

fEIWSYLVANU BAHEOAD.

TIMK-- T ABLE
roa

Taaossn .n Local Passzsobs Tai
BsTwtxs HASataatraa ass Altook.

tSaVS ltlWESTWARD. EASTWARD

.'
"2. a

! l3
I 3" -

; a

r. M. A.M. A.M. I I A. M

1200 1230; 7 HO Pbi'adel'a! 416
. w.ia. w '.M. I - i .

4 80; 8 0O: iOO'Harrisb'gf 7 30; 13
a
90S

a.

4 481 8 15;
'

215 KockvUlej 7 17: 1' 445a ;a a o t t .r. ' t '
V Jf O 4m- am 4, l MVS1 V, 109, gjs
f On' 8 30 2 27) Cove, 106 ICl! a Ma

6 15! 8 401 2 38 Dnncan 'n $SH 1252, 812
6 551 8 43 2 44 Aqueduct 6 4 12 44, 80S
6 16 9 021 25oi Baily's 6 40! 12311 ttW, 94j 3 05' Newport 6S0i I2 7- -

45! 9 27j 3 618, 2 1 7 1?
7 11 9 40 8 25 Thnmp'n 6 0t! 12C1I 7
7 40 954! 3 44, Mexico 6 54 1147! 640
J 45 10 1)0; 3 48 perrysv'e; 661: 1142 tm
8 00 10 - 541 Mifflin ! 6 40 us; eu

'10 4V 4 20 Lewisto'n' 6 17 11 18
1 1 00. 4 3) Anderson 6 05: nooj

,1117; laO.McVevt'n; 4 52 10 48-1-

,1128 5 07 Mansy'nk' 4 39 37!
11 4S 5 5 N Hamtl'n, 4 27 1027!

jllSO 5 i Mt, Unions 4 2-- 10 Jo;
1158 6 40 Mapleton.! 4 12 1015,

!l2 547 MiUCreek, 405 100t):
i18' 805 Huntmg'nt 8 52 9 55

11235, 6 IS.Petersb'g 8 38, 9 41;
12 4t: 6 28 Barree III; 8 34
12 51 6 8X Spr'ceCk! S 25 9 27'

104 6 52 Birmgh'm 8 13, 912
I 16' lOV Tyrone 3 08! 9 07i
124 7 13j Tipton 2 a; 8 38!
130; 7 19, Fostoria I 55' 8 34'
134' 7 24 BellsMills, 2 52' 8 Si!
155 7 45 Altooaa I 2 35' 816!

r.u r.u.i a. at. A.'a.j
8 50, 1 15 Pirtsborg.; 7ol

WssTwaaa Fast Taacts.
Pacific Expreaa leares Philadelphia 11 54

p m j Harrisbnrg 4 20 s m i Dnncaanon 4
48 am; Newport 6 II a m ; Mifflin 650 a
m ; Lewistnwn 6 12 a m ; McVeytowa 6 39
am; Mt. Union 7 00 a m ; Huntingdon 1
22 a m ; Petersburg 7 35 a m ; Spruce Creek
7 49 am; Tyrone 8 12am; Bell's Mtlla
8 31am; Altoooa 8 50 a a; Pittsbuig
145 pm.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p ni ; Harrisburg 10 25 p m ; Rockvilla
10 3tipm; MiHliu 11 49 p m ; Lewistovn
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone
1 53 a ro ; Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
am.

Fast Line leavee Philadelphia at 12 10 a
m t Harrisbnrg 4 06 p ro ; Mifflin 6 25 p ni ;
Lewistown 5 48 p nc ; Huntingdon 8 50 pm;
Tyrone 7 30 p m ; Altoona 8 00 p m ; Pitts-bsr-g

1201 p m.
Chkago Express leaves Philadelphia at 9

00 a m ; Hamsbnrg 12 25 p m ; Mithin 1 49
pm; Lewisiown 157 pm; Hnntinicdua X

54 p ffl t Tyrone 3 31pm; Altoona 4 05 p
ra ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p rfl.

Fast Line West, on Sundays, will step at
Duncannon, yrwport, MrVrytown, Mt. ('tin,
Petersburg and Bell's SLUt, when Flagjtd.

Eastwabs Fast Taaus.
Cinchinatl Express leaves PitUbnrg st

4 20 p m ; Altoona 9 20 p m : Bell's Mills
9 36 p m ; Tyrone 9 52 pn; Peb rshu-- g )
21pm; Huntingdon 10 04 p m ; Mt Union
10 59 p m ; McVey town 1 1 SO p m ; Lewis-tow-n

11 53 p m Mifflin 12 15 a m ; arnvsa
at Harrishurg at 1 10 a m, an. rhiladelphia
at 5 13 a m.

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at 4 20 a
ra; Altoona 8 30 am; Tyrone 857 am;
Huntingdon 9 30 a m : Lea istown 10 "2 a m;
V ifllin 10 51 am; Duncannon II 47 am;
H uri.ihnrg 12 15 p :n; arrives ia FhiUdsl-- 1

phia 3 45 p ro.
: Panfir Express East on Sunday will step
' at Bell's Mzlls, Spruce Creek. Petersburg,
I Milt Creek. Mt. Union, McVtytoitn end Arw- -
port, wntn I legged.

LEW IS TOWN PrVISION.
Trains leave Lsistown Jnnction for Mil

my at 7 0) a m, 11 04 a m, 4 83 p m ; for
Snnbury st 7 25 a m, 2 05 p in.

Traias arrive at Lewistowa Jnnction fntn
JTilroy at 9 30 a m, 8 00 pro, 6 50 p m , frors
Sunbury at 10 25 a ni, 5 10 p re.

TTRO.NB DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte an.

Lock Haven at 8 20 a ra, 7 03 p m. Lear.
Tyrone for Curweusville ani ClearQeld at
9 05 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellef.jnte
and Lock Haven at b 4.3 a m, and 7 32 p ot.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 a hi, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrangement ef Passenger Trait!".

Novembeb 15th, 1880.
Train leave Htrrisbvrg at follow :

For New York via Allentewn, at 806 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bonod
Brook Route," 6 35, 8 05 am, and 1 4i
p m.

For Philadelphia, R 35, 8 05 (through car),
950 am, 145 and 4 00 pm.

For Reading at 5 45. 6 35, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottaville at 6 45, 8 05, 9 50 a m, and
4 00 p. m. and via Scbnylkill A Snsqne-hann- a

Branch at 2 40 pin. Fur Auburn,
5 30 a m.

For Allentown at 6 45, 8 05, 9 50 a a, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

The 8 05 a m, ar.d 1 45 p m trains have
through cara for New York via Ailer- -
town.

SCVDjfFS.
For Allentown and way stations at 6 00 am.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Trains for Harrisburg leave anfollowt :

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30. 4 UO ard
6 30 p m, arriving st Harrisbnrg 1 60, 8 20,
9 10 p m, and 12 35 am

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 6 50
and 7 45 p m.

Leave PotUvitle at 7 00, 9 10 a. to. and 4 4
p m.

Leave Resting at 4 50, 8 00, 1 1 50 a si,
1 30, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p m.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Snsqn-han- na

Branch, 8 30 a m.
Leave Allentown at 6 36, 9 00 a at., 12 V

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
suxdjits.

Leave New York at S 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Beading at 8 00 a m and 10 35 V

Leave AKentown at 9 05 p m.
BAldTmi-f- l URA.-fCI- I.

Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. Loch-)e- l,

and Hteelton dailv, except Sunday, 5 25,
640, 935 a m, 2 00 p m ; dailv, except Sa-
turday and Snndav, 5 45 p m, and on Saturday
only, 4 45,610, 9 30 pm.

ketllrfiln- - -- CPITrrTnV Air el--
cept S unday, 6 10, 7 00, 0 00 a m, 2 20 p a i
daily, excent Satuidar and Sundsv. t tn
p m, and on Saturdav only, 5 10, 6 30, 950
p m.

C. C. HANCOCK
General Pats'r Txket Jgent-J- .

E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

VALUABLE MILL FlDFEETi

FOR SALE !

THE undersigned has for sale the vsll-abl- e

ptoperty, known as the

CUBA MILLS,
located about two miles north of MiSls-- .

town, Juniata county, Pa. The adva-
ntages or this property are unequalled in tW

county.
Parries interested In the Milling busisew

would to wellr give this notice prompt at-

tention. Apply to
DAVID D. STONE, --

Attorney at Law,
July 28, 1880. Miffllnlows,


